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Abstract. It is generally assumed that high biodiversity is key to sustaining critical ecosystem services,
including prey suppression by natural predator guilds. Prey suppression is driven by complex interactions
between members of predator and prey communities, as well as their shared environment. Because of this,
empirical studies have found both positive and negative effects of high predator diversity on prey suppres-
sion. However, we lack an understanding of when these different prey suppression outcomes will occur. In
this work, we use a mechanistic, trait-based model to unravel how intraguild interactions, species body
mass, predator foraging area, and ambient temperature can combine to produce different levels of prey
suppression. Surprisingly, we find that prey suppression is only improved by high biodiversity under a
limited set of conditions. The most important factor in determining whether diversity improves prey sup-
pression is the amount of overlap between predators’ foraging areas. The degree of overlap in foraging
areas shapes species interactions, and as the overlap between species increases, we see decreasing benefits
from species-rich communities. In contrast, diversity in body mass only improves prey suppression when
there is significant variation in temperature.
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INTRODUCTION
There is a long-standing debate on the value of
biodiversity in agricultural ecosystems, often in
the context of prey suppression as an ecosystem
service (Bianchi et al. 2006, Geiger et al. 2010,
Winqvist et al. 2011). In many cases, herbivore
prey populations can be effectively suppressed
by a small group of specialist predators, such as
ladybird beetles feeding on aphids or predatory
mites feeding on spider mites. When these spe-
cialists are not abundant, such as early in a grow-
ing season, herbivore populations may be
suppressed by a community of generalist preda-
tors (Pekár et al. 2015, Athey et al. 2016). Since
generalist predators also consume other mem-
bers of the predator community (intraguild pre-
dation), the benefit of a high number of predator
species (predator diversity) is unclear. The out-
come of prey suppression is determined by a
range of possible intraguild (predator–predator)
interactions. For example, two generalist preda-
tor species might engage in intraguild predation
or interference competition. As predators spend
more time attacking or competing with one
another, the consumption of prey decreases (Sit-
varin and Rypstra 2014). The number of possible
interactions, and outcomes of those interactions,
dramatically increases with the number of preda-
tor species (for an overview, see Tscharntke et al.
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2007, Letourneau et al. 2009, Griffin et al. 2013).
Furthermore, it is difficult to empirically address
these questions in controlled microcosms, where
interactions are complicated by higher encounter
rates when compared to field conditions (Straub
et al. 2008). In this work, we use a mathematical
model to develop an understanding of how
diversity in predator traits impacts interactions
between a large number of species in order to
predict the relationship between predator diver-
sity and prey suppression.
It is commonly assumed that the magnitude of
prey suppression depends on the diversity of
predator traits represented in the predator com-
munity (Straub et al. 2008, Crowder and Jabbour
2014, Greenop et al. 2018, Perović et al. 2018).
Relevant traits are behavioral or physiological
characteristics of a species, such as a predator’s
foraging behavior or body mass. Body mass (W)
determines suitable prey size, since a predator
might not be able to hunt prey much larger than
itself or efficiently consume prey much smaller
than itself, with larger species generally consum-
ing larger prey items than smaller species. In
addition to determining its range of suitable prey
sizes, body mass is related to a species’ metabo-
lism, activity levels, and death rates (Brown et al.
2004, Gilljam et al. 2011), which in turn affect
intraguild interactions and prey suppression. For
example, a large predator species has a high
metabolic rate and activity level, which means it
will rapidly traverse its environment and
encounter other individuals with high frequency.
The outcome of any encounter depends on the
relative size difference between species, with lar-
ger species typically consuming smaller species.
However, large predators’ high metabolic
demands increase the risk of starvation.
The trade-off between an individual’s meta-
bolic demands and activity levels determines
its efficiency as a predator. Importantly, insect
metabolic rates (x) are also affected by tempera-
ture(T) (x¼Wc1ec2T for constants c1, c2; Rall et al.
2010). Hence, in environments with rising temper-
atures, larger individuals are more likely to die of
starvation than smaller individuals. We therefore
expect that changing temperatures will influence
the efficiency of predators, since the trade-off
between individuals’ metabolic demands and
activity levels will cause larger predators to
become inefficient at higher temperatures.
Because of this, we hypothesize that diversity in
body mass will permit consistent and effective
prey suppression in environments that may expe-
rience al large range of temperatures. In order to
predict the effect of increasing temperatures and
variability due to climate change on the benefits
of biodiversity for prey suppression, we must
understand the effect of body mass on predator–
prey interactions. Mathematical models are a
powerful tool for predicting predator–prey inter-
action strengths resulting from the complicated
relationships between body mass and other spe-
cies characteristics (Brose et al. 2006, Berlow et al.
2009, Boit et al. 2012).
Along with body mass, encounter rates
between individuals are affected by species’ for-
aging areas. We consider a foraging area to be
the physical region a species traverses in search
of resources. For example, an herbivorous prey
species’ foraging area might consist of its host
plant. In order to consume the herbivore, a
predator species’ foraging area must overlap
with the location of the prey species (e.g., plant
leaves). Other species in the predator community
may forage over different portions of their prey’s
habitat (e.g., plant stem). The degree to which
two predator species’ foraging areas overlap will
determine the likelihood that predators encoun-
ter one another while foraging. A high degree of
overlap permits increased levels of intraguild
predation, while a low degree of overlap reduces
competition for prey items. Foraging area there-
fore affects interactions between species (Schmitz
2007, Straub and Snyder 2008), and empirical
results indicate that this can affect intraguild
interactions and prey suppression (Woodcock
and Heard 2011). We expect that diversity in for-
aging area and a low degree of overlap will
improve prey suppression.
In this manuscript, we present a generalizable,
allometric model to investigate the benefit of
high generalist predator diversity on suppressing
herbivorous pest species in the absence of spe-
cialist predators. Populations of small herbivores,
such as aphids or spider mites, increase rapidly
during a growing season. Generalist predators
often have a much longer generation time and
consume a range of different prey species during
their lifetime. This means that predator repro-
duction is decoupled from the consumption of a
single prey species. In contrast, predator
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mortality and the degree of herbivore suppres-
sion are affected by intraguild interactions. We
utilize a model for these interactions which incor-
porates temperature-dependent trade-offs between
mobility and metabolic rates and scales encounter
rates according to overlap in predator foraging
areas. We apply our model to a specific commu-
nity of terrestrial arthropods in an agricultural
field and simulate the prey suppression out-
comes caused by a range of distributions in
body size and foraging area in the predator
community. Using an optimization approach,
we identify predator communities which mini-
mize the predicted average pest population size.
The utility of this approach is that we can disen-
tangle the interactions and traits which cause
similar outcomes in true ecosystems.
Using our theoretical model, we identify the
conditions under which intraguild predation
and interference reduce the efficiency of diverse
predator communities as well as the types of
diversity which improve prey suppression. We
predicted that diversity in predator body mass
and foraging area would both improve prey
suppression. We also predicted that increased
temperatures would lead to optimal communi-
ties comprised of smaller predators. Although
diversity in foraging area had a strong effect on
optimal communities, we find that diversity in
body mass was less important than expected.
We discuss these results and identify areas
where additional empirical information will
improve theoretical predictions of prey suppres-
sion.
METHODS
Mathematical model for predator–prey dynamics
We expand the model from Schneider et al.
(2012), which describes intraguild interactions
(intraspecific competition and intraguild preda-
tion) such that body mass determines encounter
rates, feeding preferences, and metabolic con-
straints. We scale encounter rates according to
overlap in foraging area and incorporate intra-
guild interference, as described in Laubmeier
et al. (2018). The resulting model can be applied
to communities of varying size or trophic com-
plexity, but must be restricted to generalist,
ectothermic predators which reproduce on a
longer timescale than their herbivore prey. We
model the population density N(t) of the herbi-
vore and Mi (t) of predator species i at time t in
the range 0 < t < tf, where tf is necessarily less
than the reproductive time of the predator spe-
cies. We consider the case with s species such that
i = 1, 2,. . ., s and denote the prey with index
i = 1 and predators with indices i = 2, 3,. . ., s.















Mi for predators species i¼ 2,3, . . . ,s,
Fj ¼ 1þ cjMjþ a1jv1jh1jNþ∑sl¼2 a1jv1jh1jMlþ∑sm≠j,m¼2 b0ajmvjmMm,
(1)
where j, l, and m are species indices with the
same meaning as i. We describe the terms in the
differential equations below and summarize the
biological meaning of model parameters in
Table 1.
The growth rate for the herbivore prey popula-
tion is a constant, positive value (r) that accounts
for intrinsic birth and death processes. The herbi-
vore prey population also decreases due to pre-
dation, which occurs at the rate a1jv1jMj/Fj for
every potential predator species j. Predator pop-
ulations decline due to metabolic death rates (xi)
and suffer losses due to intraguild predation, fol-
lowing the same relationship as in the herbivore
prey population.
Individuals of species i utilize the same forag-
ing area of individuals of species j with probabil-
ity νij. When the foraging areas of two species
Table 1. Biological interpretation of model quantities
in (1).
Quantity Biological interpretation
N Population density of herbivore prey
Mi Population density of predator i
Fj Functional response for predator species j
r Population growth rate for herbivore prey
xi Population death rate for species i
aij Per-capita attack rate of species i on species j
νij Foraging similarity between species i and species j
cj Per-capita intraspecific competition rate for
species j
hij Time required for species j to handle prey of
species i
b0 Time required for non-consumptive intraguild
interactions
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overlap, they can encounter one another, and an
attack on species i by species j occurs at rate aij.
However, the amount of time that predators of
species j can spend hunting is limited by the time
spent on other activities and is quantified by the
“functional response” (Skalski and Gilliam 2001)
for species j (Fj). These other activities include
the time a predator spends engaging in
intraspecific competition (cjMj), hunting and
digesting herbivore prey (a1jν1jh1jN), hunting and
digesting alternative prey items from other
predators of species l(aljνljhljMl), and evading
intraguild interference from predators of species
m (b0ajmνjmMm). Intraguild interference may over-
lap with intraspecific competition in cannibalistic
species, and so we require that . Foraging area
overlap, quantified by νij, impacts the rate at
which intraguild predation and interference occur.
We replace model parameters with descriptions
of how bodymass affects the mechanisms driving
predator interactions. Attack rates are given by.







where Wi is the average mass of an individual of
species i and a0, Rj, and ϕ are constants. We
assume that a species’ speed increases with its
body mass. The speed of a species is proportional
to W1=4i and the speed of two individuals deter-
mines the rate at which they encounter and
attack one another. The attack rate between spe-






where a0 is a normalizing constant which scales
the relationship between species speeds and
attempted attacks. However, not every encounter
between a predator and potential prey results in
a predation event. The probability of a successful
attack by species j on species i depends on the
relative sizes of both species (Wj=Wi). There is an
ideal predator–prey body mass ratio (Rj) at
which species j is always successful in attacking
its prey. If the true predator–prey body mass
ratio (Wj=Wi) is close to this value, there is a high
probability for species j to successfully attack
species i. The probability of a successful attack







where ϕ is a tuning parameter. When ϕ¼ 0,
attack rates are not affected by predator–prey
body mass ratios. Encounters between individ-
uals of the same species might result in
intraspecific competition for resources. We
therefore specify the rate of intraspecific com-
petition as.
cj ¼ c0W1=4j W1=4j ¼ c0W1=2j ,
where c0 is a scaling constant for the rate at
which competition occurs.
We assume that the amount of time a predator
of species j handles a prey item of species i
depends on the relative sizes of both species
(Wi=Wj) because predators require more time to
consume relatively large prey. The time required
for an individual of species j to handle a prey
item of species i is.
hij ¼ h0ðWi=WjÞ1=4,
where h0 quantifies the proportional increase in
handling time with increasing body mass ratio.
Metabolic rates, and hence predator penalties,
increase with temperature and body mass. The
metabolic death rate for the predator population
of species i is.
xi ¼ x0W3=4i eE=kT ,
where x0 is a scaling constant for the penalty,
E is activation energy, k is the Boltzmann con-
stant, and T is the ambient temperature. We
summarize the biological meaning of model
parameters in Table 2 and refer to Schneider
et al. (2012) and references therein for a more
detailed description of the meaning and units
of measurement for body mass-dependent
parameters (aij, cj, hij, xi).
Optimizing predator communities
In order to identify how diversity in predator
body mass or foraging area impacts prey sup-
pression, we seek predator communities which
minimize the average prey population density
over n time steps. The average population den-
sity is given by




N t1ð ÞþN t2ð Þþ . . .þN tnð Þ½ 
where N tdð Þ denotes the prey population density
at time td prior to the reproductive time of the
predator species, for d¼ 1,2, . . .,n and
0<t1<t2<. . .<tf . For a given prey population
with initial density N 0ð Þ, we begin by specifying
a set of predator species j typically associated
with the prey species. Each predator species j has
average body mass Wj, a specific foraging area,
and feeding interactions with other species. For
each set of initial predator densities
M02,M
0
3, . . .,M
0
s , which we denote by Mj 0ð Þ
 
, we
simulate the population dynamics from (1) to
obtain the prey population N tð Þ for n time steps.
The average prey population for these initial
predator densities is.
C Mj 0ð Þ
  	¼ 1
n
N t1; Mj 0ð Þ
  	þ. . .þNðtn; Mj 0ð Þ 
 ,
where we use the notation N t; Mj 0ð Þ
  	
to
emphasize that solutions to N tð Þ are dependent
on initial predator densities Mj 0ð Þ
 
.
We obtain the optimal predator community for
prey suppression by minimizing C Mj 0ð Þ
  	
over all possible initial densities of all predator
species. We assume that there is not an unlimited





for a constant number M∗ determined by the
biology of the system. In the absence of this type
of constraint, we would have the unrealistic
outcome that predator communities could always
include more predators, which would lower
the number of prey indefinitely without ever
attaining a minimum solution. We note that




values, such as the biomass or management cost
of a predator community, could be substituted
here.
Our optimization problem is therefore to
choose Mj 0ð Þ
 
to minimize C Mj 0ð Þ
  	
, subject
to model dynamics (1) and the constraint (3). We
refer to the Appendix S1 for a mathematical
proof regarding the existence of solutions to this
optimization problem. In practice, we solve the
problem with the MATLAB function fmincon,
which numerically minimizes a cost function
according to specified constraints (for more
details, see Appendix S2 or code at DOI:10.5281/
zenodo.4093174). However, this minimization
might be sensitive to where it begins searching
for a solution. We therefore employ the multi-
start function, which repeats the minimization
over different starting points. This guards
against the possibility of non-unique (locally
minimizing) solutions, where the solution found
by fmincon depends on the starting point of the
search.
A case study: terrestrial arthropods
We illustrate the effect of body mass and forag-
ing area on optimal predator communities for
prey suppression through a specific example.
Because a previous study provided us with
empirical estimates for many model quantities,
we consider the suppression of the bird cherry-
oat aphid, Rhopalosiphum padi, feeding on barley
host plants in a spring field season. Aphids are
widespread pests and frequently the subject of
biological control studies (Brodeur and Rosen-
heim 2000, Snyder and Ives 2003). Additionally,
R. padi are parthenogenetic and capable of tele-
scoping generations, resulting in rapid reproduc-
tion (Villanuevab and Strong 1964) which occurs
over shorter timescales than the generalist preda-
tors in this system. For details on the lifecycles
and biology of R. padi, we refer to Dixon (1971)
and Leather and Dixon (1981). This aphid species
is prey to a generalist community of spiders and
groundbeetles, which also engage in complex
intraguild interactions (Hodge 1999, Lang 2003).
Table 2. Biological interpretation of quantities in
model parameterization.
Quantity Biological interpretation
Wi Average body mass for individuals of species i
a0 Scaling constant for encounter rates
Rj Ideal predator–prey body mass ratio for species j
ϕ Sensitivity of attack success to predator–prey
body mass ratio
c0 Scaling constant for intraspecific competition
h0 Scaling constant for handling time
x0 Scaling constant for metabolic death rates
E Activation energy
k Boltzmann’s constant
T Ambient temperature (in Kelvin)
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Averaging over population density (Mj) and
body mass (Wj) data from Curtsdotter et al.
(2019), we consider the community of predators
depicted in Fig. 1.
This predator community is comprised of five
differently sized groundbeetle species and four
spider species with less variation in body mass
than in the groundbeetle species. We use the
population density data to specify the constraint
(3) for the optimization problem. That is, letting
Mj
 
be the densities of the predator community
reported in Fig. 1, we have M* = ΣMj the total
initial predator population density. We use the
average start-of-season aphid populations in
Curtsdotter et al. (2019) as the initial aphid popu-
lation density. In addition to the aphid prey,
predators can potentially consume every other
predator species in the community, including
members of their own species. We note that
groundbeetles generally forage on the ground,
possibly burrowing into the dirt or reaching up
the base of a plant. Some species of spider
actively forage on the ground or climb up plants
(Tetragnathidae, Lycosidae), while others form
webs to catch prey (Linyphiidae). However, we
did not have specific measurements or observa-
tions of predator foraging area in this commu-
nity. We therefore investigate the effect of
different assumed overlaps in foraging area (νij)
on optimal predator communities, since foraging
area is an important aspect of our model.
We obtain estimates of a0, ϕ, h0, and r1 from
Wootton et al. (2020) E and x0 from Schneider
et al. (2012). We consider temperatures in the
range of T¼ 15∘C to T¼ 45∘C, which is consis-
tent with temperatures observed in the field
(Curtsdotter et al. 2019). The predators’ preferred
predator–prey body mass ratios (Rj) are difficult
to measure and have minor effects on optimiza-
tion outcomes. We therefore set these values such
that every predator has a 100% success rate
when consuming aphids. In doing so, we focus
our investigation on the effect of predator body
mass diversity on prey suppression, instead of
on optimal predator–prey body mass ratios.
Based on aphid population dynamics described
in Curtsdotter et al. (2019), we restrict our simu-
lations and optimization to a 30-d period. Over
this period of time, aphid populations colonized
barley fields and increased until reaching a peak
density. After this, populations declined rapidly.
The declines did not always line up with a
decline in crop quality, and possible explanations
include microclimate changes or avian predators.
We found a range of estimates in the literature
for c0 (between 0.12 and 1.09, Schneider et al.
2012, Jonsson et al. 2018), which is related to
intraspecific competition between predators, and
we only had one estimate of b0 (Wootton et al.
2020), which is related to intraguild interference
between predators. We explored c0 values
between 0 (no intraspecific competition) and 1









































average body mass average density
groundbeetle predators spider predators
Fig. 1. The average body mass (left axis, solid bars) and average population density (right axis, dotted bars) of
predator species in our study system. The dashed line indicates the break between groundbeetle groups (Pteros-
tichus, Harpalus, Poecilus, “Other Carabid,” and Bembidion) and spider groups (“Other Spider,” Lycosidae, Tetrag-
nathidae, and Linyphiidae). The groups “Other Carabid” and “Other Spider” are made up of rare species not
included in the previous groundbeetle and spider categories.
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(high levels of intraspecific competition) and b0
values from 0 (no intraguild interference) to 10
(high levels of intraguild interference). In the
example predator community (Fig. 1), the aver-
age effect of intraguild interference on prey sup-
pression when b0 ¼ 10 matches the effect of
intraspecific competition on prey suppression
when c0 ¼ 1. We list the values for model param-
eters and quantites from Fig. 1 in the Appendix
S3.
RESULTS
Effects of foraging area on optimal community
composition
We first investigate the effect of predator for-
aging area on prey suppression efficiency in
predator communities. We consider three cases
for how predator foraging area might overlap:
(1) Every predator forages in the same area, (2)
there are two foraging areas, which overlap com-
pletely for predators in the same group
(“groundbeetle” and “spider”), but only slightly
with predators from the other group, and (3)
every predator species has its own foraging area,
which overlaps moderately with predators in the
same group (“groundbeetle” or “spider”) and
slightly with predators from the other group.
Within each predator species, foraging areas
overlap completely, and predators encounter
members of other species according to the degree
of overlap between foraging areas. See Fig. 2 for
a diagram of the different overlap scenarios. In
all three cases, we solve the optimization prob-
lem over a range of ambient temperatures,
assuming that average temperatures vary
between seasons but are constant within a single
30-d simulation period.
When all predators share a single foraging
area (Fig. 3a), the optimal predator community
for each temperature is always comprised of a
single-predator species. Temperature affects
metabolic penalties (xi), which causes optimal
predator species to change from large species at
lower temperatures to small species at higher
temperatures. When foraging area overlaps for
predator species in the same group (Fig. 3b), spi-
ders are more likely to encounter other spiders
than they are to encounter groundbeetles, and
vice versa. In this case, the optimal predator
community for a single temperature is always
comprised of one spider and one groundbeetle
species, and the optimal species from either
group changes with temperature. When each
predator species has its own foraging area (Fig. 3
c), multiple spider and groundbeetle species
form an optimal predator community for a single
temperature. Again, the composition of predator
species that is best in suppressing prey popula-
tions varies with temperature. This change can
occur gradually with changing temperature or
suddenly; for example, the densities of Pteros-
tichus, Harpalus, and Poecilus change gradually in
optimal predator communities for temperatures
ranging between 15°C and 25°C, but Poecilus is
almost half of the optimal predator community
at 29°C before “Other Carabid” suddenly
replaces Poecilus at 30°C. For most of the remain-
ing results, we focus on scenarios where every
predator species has its own foraging area (as in
Fig. 3c) because this is a necessary condition for
high biodiversity to improve prey suppression.
Optimal predator communities under varied
temperatures
First, we consider how sensitive the optimal
predator community with diverse foraging area
is to changes in temperature between years
(Fig. 4). We focus our comparison on three sin-
gle-species communities representing a range of
body masses: Poecilus (a large predator), the
Aphid
Spider A   Spider B
Beetle A   Beetle B
Spider A  Spider B 
Aphid
Beetle A   Beetle B
Aphid
Beetle A Beetle B
Spider A Spider B
(a) identical foraging 
area for all species
(b)  two different types of
 predator foraging area
(c)  different foraging
 area for all species
Fig. 2. Diagram of overlap in predator foraging
areas in a simplified scenario, demonstrating (a) one
foraging area, (b) two foraging areas, and (c) four for-
aging areas. The example uses one prey (Aphid) and
four predators (Spider A, Spider B, Beetle A, and Bee-
tle B). These could correspond, for example, to Lycosi-
dae, Tetragnathidae, Harpalus, and Poecilus in the
true community.
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group “Other Spider” (a medium-sized preda-
tor), and Tetragnathidae (a small predator). These
predator species suppressed prey populations
the most over the full temperature range, com-
pared to species in the same size categories. In
our comparison, we also include the predator
composition found in the field from Fig. 1
(“baseline community”) and a “diverse commu-
nity” where the initial density of each predator
species is the species’ average initial density over
all optimal predator communities in Fig. 3c.
Compared to the “baseline community,” the
Fig. 3. Composition of initial densities in the optimal predator community over a range of temperatures, for
(a) one foraging area, (b) two foraging areas, and (c) nine foraging areas. The horizontal dashed line indicates the
break between spider and groundbeetle predators.








































Fig. 4. Percent change in average daily aphid population for temperatures between T = 15°C and T = 45°C.
The horizontal line indicates comparison to the baseline predator community (Fig. 1). Single-predator communi-
ties are indicated by thin, dashed lines, and a multi-predator community is indicated with a thick, solid line. For-
aging area is as in Fig. 3c.
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“diverse community” results in a 14.6% decrease
in the prey population when averaged over tem-
peratures between 15°C and 45°C (Fig. 4). No
single-species community matches this perfor-
mance; Poecilus decreases the average prey popu-
lation by 7.6%, the group “Other Spider”
decreases the average prey population by 10.4%,
and Tetragnathidae increases the average prey
population by 31.6% over the same range of tem-
peratures. As we found previously, larger preda-
tors improve prey suppression at lower
temperatures, while smaller predators improve
prey suppression at high temperatures.
Next, we investigate the effect of temperature
variation within a growing season. We use tem-
perature recordings from 9 field sites in Curts-
dotter et al. 2019, which had mean 20.2°C and
median 17.7°C. We preserve autocorrelation in
the data by taking every possible 3-day win-
dow of temperatures. We conduct 5000 simula-
tions with 30-d temperature fluctuations
randomly drawn from these windows and cal-
culate the average daily prey population. We
compare single-predator communities to the
true community and two communities com-
prised of optimal predators from Fig. 3. The ini-
tial distribution of optimal predators is
determined by relative abundances in the true
community or by weighting predators accord-
ing to the frequency of true temperatures at
which they are optimal (see Fig. 5). We find
that without diversity in foraging area (Fig. 6a),
single-species communities comprised of the
most efficient beetles (Harpalus and Poecilus)
outperform diverse communities. When preda-
tors utilize different foraging areas (Fig. 6b), the
diverse communities using optimal predators
attain slightly lower levels of prey suppression
and, more importantly, reduce variation in prey
suppression across simulations.
Interplay between intraguild interactions and
diversity
We next explore the effect of different combi-
nations of intraspecific competition (scaled by























































































































































(a) identical foraging area (b) different foraging area
Fig. 5. Composition of predator communities for comparison in Fig. 6. Communities utilize optimal predators
identified in Fig. 3a (left) or Fig. 3c (right). Initial densities are determined according to true relative densities
from the field (top) or weighted by the frequency of corresponding optimal temperatures over one season in the
field (bottom).
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(scaled by the parameter b0) on optimal predator
communities. For each pair of b0 and c0 values,
we find the optimal predator community for
temperatures ranging between 15°C and 45°C
and foraging area overlap as in Fig. 3c. We count
the number of species in each optimal predator
community and report the average number of
predator species over all temperatures in Fig. 7.
We find that the optimal number of predator spe-
cies increases with increasing levels of
intraspecific competition and decreases with
increasing levels of intraguild interference. The
value of c0 determines how strongly predators’
attack rates decrease due to competition within a
predator species. As c0 increases, the number of
species in the optimal predator community
increases (vertical slices of the contour diagram
in Fig. 7). Regardless of how many species are
present, the optimizing constraint (3) requires

















































































































(b) different foraging area
Fig. 6. Aphid density under single-predator and diverse communities with time-varying temperature. Daily
temperatures were drawn from field data, and simulations were repeated over 5,000 random draws from daily
temperatures. Foraging area is as in Fig. 3a (top) or Fig. 3c (bottom).
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initially comprised of the same number of indi-
viduals; each population in a community of
many species must have lower initial densities
than each population in a community of fewer
species. Communities with many predator spe-
cies minimize the effect of intraspecific competi-
tion by reducing the number of individuals
within each species. The value of b0 determines
how strongly predators’ attack rates decrease
due to interference from predators in other spe-
cies. As b0 increases, the number of species in the
optimal predator community decreases (horizon-
tal slices of the contour diagram in Fig. 7). In
comparison with c0, changes in b0 have a small
effect on the average number of predators in the
optimal community. The relative magnitude of
these two parameters (and therefore the cost of
intraspecific competition compared to intraguild
interference) determines the number of species in
an optimal community.
DISCUSSION
There is substantial ecological interest in under-
standing the relationship between the control of
insect pests and biodiversity in natural enemy
guilds. Reducing species richness (number of spe-
cies) (Hooper et al. 2005, Cardinale et al. 2006) and
evenness (skewed relative abundance distributions)
(Hillebrand et al. 2008, Crowder et al. 2010) can
weaken or improve biological control. However, our
understanding of these outcomes’ underlyingmech-
anisms is limited (Crowder and Jabbour 2014). Our
model suggests that overlap in foraging area within
predator communities is key to predicting the effect
of biodiversity on prey suppression (Fig. 3a–c). If
predator species forage in overlapping areas, preda-
tors are more likely to encounter one another while
hunting for prey. This results in frequent occurrences
of intraguild predation and interference, which
reduces prey suppression. In the case of largely





















Fig. 7. Average number of species in optimal predator communities for varying levels of intraguild interfer-
ence (b0) and intraspecific competition (c0). Averages are taken over temperatures between T = 15°C and
T = 45°C. Foraging area is as in Fig. 3c.
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overlapping foraging areas, optimal communities
for prey suppression are comprised of a single-
predator species, for a given temperature. These
results align with multiple observations that func-
tional diversity positively impacts prey suppression
(Greenop et al. 2018). However, temperature deter-
mines which species is the most efficient predator,
and so in environmentswith significant temperature
fluctuation between years, predator biodiversity is
beneficial regardless of foraging area overlap.
Diversity in foraging area improves prey
suppression
In Fig. 3, we find that it is an advantage for
optimal predator communities to be comprised of
multiple predator species which forage in different
areas. This is in line with empirical studies, which
have shown that prey suppression is often improved
in complex habitats where foraging behavior is likely
more variable (Finke and Denno 2006) and when
predators exhibit different patterns of habitat use or
hunting behaviors (Woodcock and Heard 2011). The
importance of foraging area overlap to prey suppres-
sion is also demonstrated by Northfield et al. (2017)
spatial using a three species model (two predators,
one prey). We expand this by increasing the number
of possible predators, all of which are characterized
by a combination of traits representative of a real
community (Fig. 1), as well as considering non-fatal
and non-consumptive effects of intraguild interfer-
ence and interactions with temperature. In our
model, predator interactions dependon foraging area
overlap, but predator success is also determined by
the fundamental trade-off between body size, prey
size preferences, and temperature. Studying predator
traits in isolation does not necessarily leads to mean-
ingful predictions of prey suppression. Prey suppres-
sion by a predator community might be more or less
effective than predicted when different traits interact
in unexpectedways.
Empirical studies of intraguild predation and
its effect on prey suppression (Rosenheim et al.
1993) suggest that the presence of very small
predator species may impair prey suppression
by very large predator species. Our model pro-
vides an explanation for this observation when
comparing optimal predator communities at dif-
ferent temperatures (Fig. 3c). When one predator
completely replaces another in the optimal com-
munity, it shows that neither predator can be
effective alongside the other, due to intraguild
interference or predation. For instance, at 29°C
the optimal predator community includes the rel-
atively large species Poecilus without the rela-
tively small group “Other Carabid.” However, a
one degree increase in temperature causes Poe-
cilus to be replaced by “Other Carabid” in the
optimal predator community. Poecilus represents a
highly mobile predator that consumes individuals
much smaller than itself, which would impose a
large predation pressure on “Other Carabid” if both
species were present in the community. In contrast,
other optimal predator communities included Poe-
cilus alongside large groundbeetles (Pterostichus and
Harpalus, similar foraging area) or small spiders
(“Other Spider” and Lycosidae, dissimilar foraging
area). Taken together, these modeling results illus-
trate how the interplay between diversity in body
mass and diversity in foraging area can lead to posi-
tive or negative prey suppression outcomes. Specifi-
cally, we see that high diversity in bodymass paired
with overlapping foraging areas can impede prey
suppression.
Body mass diversity is sometimes beneficial
When predators do not utilize different foraging
areas (Fig. 3a), diversity in predator body mass is
only beneficial if there is large annual variation in
average temperature. At low temperatures, large
predators (Pterostichus, Harpalus, and Poecilus) are
most effective, since they are highly mobile and
encounter prey more frequently than small preda-
tors. As temperatures increase, these same predators
are ineffective becausemetabolic rates increasemore
quickly with temperature for large predators than
small predators. If temperatures vary between years,
the optimal predator community for prey suppres-
sion therefore might include small and large species
which are highly efficient in controlling the prey
population for any temperature in a given year.
These expectations align with the insurance hypoth-
esis that increasing biodiversity insures ecosystems
against declines in their functioning caused by envi-
ronmental fluctuations (Naeem and Li 1997, Yachi
and Loreau 1999). In the context of this hypothesis,
temperature is the environmental driver fluctuating
between years and prey suppression is a type of
ecosystem function which depends on how species
in the predator community respond to temperature.
In Fig. 4, we explore the conditions under which
the insurance against temperature variability
between years can outweigh the penalties of a
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suboptimal predator community, when combined
with diversity in foraging area. We find that there is
a small range of temperatures (~26–32°C) where the
“diverse community” identified by our optimization
procedure outperforms communities comprised of
only small or large predators. Outside this range, the
net benefit attained by the diverse community
depends on the distribution of temperatures
between years. However, averaging across the range
of temperatures considered, the positive effects of
diversity in bodymass outweigh the negative effects
of intraguild interference and predation associated
with a larger number of species. For instance, large
groundbeetles effectively suppress the prey popula-
tion at low temperatures, but they are ineffective at
higher temperatures. The difference in performance
between large groundbeetles and the diverse com-
munity is larger at high temperatures (when the
diverse community is more effective) than at lower
temperatures (when large groundbeetles are more
effective).
In Fig. 6, we investigate whether insurance
against temperature variation within a single year
can demonstrate a benefit to diversity in body
mass. We find that without diversity in foraging
area, single-predator communities consistently
attain the lowest level or prey suppression. The
optimal predators at the mean or median of the
season’s temperatures (large beetles Harpalus and
Poecilus) outperform diverse communities. We
again see that when predators utilize different for-
aging areas, the diverse communities outperform
single-predator communities. Despite different
distributions of initial predator abundances (com-
prised mainly of small spiders or large beetles),
the two optimal communities we consider attain
similar levels of prey suppression, and the inclu-
sion of smaller predators in these communities
results in smaller variation in prey suppression
across different simulations (years). This provides
some support for the insurance hypothesis, but at
field-realistic temperatures, we cannot demon-
strate a benefit to prey suppression which arises
from only diversity in body mass (foraging areas
must overlap).
Frequency of intraguild interactions drives
diversity effects
Predator body mass and foraging area overlap
are key characteristics of optimal predator com-
munities largely because they determine the
frequency of intraguild interactions, such as
intraguild interference and intraspecific competi-
tion. However, quantifying the significance of
these interactions and their effects on prey sup-
pression in the field presents a challenge. In our
model, intraguild interference and intraspecific
competition are controlled by the parameters b0
and c0, respectively. We find that when
intraspecific competition dominates (large values
of c0), prey suppression improves with increas-
ingly diverse predator communities (Fig. 7). This
is a by-product of reducing the number of competing
individuals within predator groups and is not
directly related to variation in predator bodymass or
foraging area. Although larger groundbeetles are
moremobile and engage in intraspecific competition
more frequently, foraging area does not interact with
intraspecific competition at all because intraspecific
foraging area is identical. In contrast, when intra-
guild interference dominates (large values of b0),
smaller groundbeetles and spiders face higher intra-
guild interference from larger predators. Decreasing
the overlap in predator foraging areas can reduce
this effect. Our model indicates that the effect of
predator diversity on prey suppression depends on
the balance of intraspecific competition and intra-
guild interference within predator guilds. Hence,
modeling intraspecific competition without consid-
ering general intraguild interference may inflate the
predicted value of predator richness by underesti-
mating negative intraguild interactions. Similarly,
models which do not include intraspecific competi-
tion may underestimate the positive effects of diver-
sity on prey suppression.
Key takeaways for prey suppression
In summary, our results further the under-
standing of when, and under which conditions,
increased biodiversity improves prey suppres-
sion in real ecosystems. We find that the most
important factor for determining prey suppres-
sion is overlap in predator foraging area. Overlap
in foraging area is, to a large degree, influenced
by the underlying landscape in which predators
interact. For instance, complex environments are
more likely to foster diversity in foraging areas.
This suggests that farmers may improve pest con-
trol by maintaining weedy crop margins, grow-
ing two or more crops in proximity (inter-
cropping) (Zhang et al. 2017), or planting cover
crops (Bryant et al. 2013). When negative
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predator–predator interactions are mediated by
diversity in foraging area, body mass diversity
(even within a community of “suboptimal” preda-
tors) can improve resilience and overall prey sup-
pression of a community when temperatures vary
between years. However, if an environment does
not permit diversity in foraging area, then low-di-
versity communities will be optimal. In this case,
managers should identify the most efficient preda-
tors for their field conditions and augment preda-
tor communities with these species to improve
prey suppression. The predators we identify as
optimal are specific to our study system, but simi-
lar methods could be employed to identify optimal
predators in other systems.
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Appendix S1: Existence of Optimal Predator Communities
We denote {Mi(t;NM01 , ...,M0s )}
s
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for constant values of M0i ≥ 0 over some interval 0 ≤ t ≤ tf . We note that this is a generalization
of model (1), for N = M1. The parameters ri, xi, ãij , hij , and b0 and population densities Mi are
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We note that in some appliciations, it may be useful to implement an inequality constraint such that∑s
i=2M
0
i ≤M∗; although we did not do so in this work, existence of solutions with an inequality
constraint can be demonstrated using the same steps as below.
Since M0i ≥ 0, the constraint (3) implies that 0 ≤ M0i ≤ M∗ for all i = 2, ..., s. Hence D is
closed and bounded. We therefore have that if C(M02 , ...,M
0
s ) is continuous, the function attains
its minimum over the domain, and at least one solution to the minimization problem exists.
We will use a special case of Theorem (7.1) from Coddington and Levinson (1955). The
solution {Mi(t;M01 , ...,M0s )}
s
i=1 is continuous in the s-dimensional domain of initial conditions if
fi(M1,M2, ...Ms) =
[








is Lipschitz continuous for i = 1, ..., s. For Lipschitz continuity, it is sufficient to demonstrate
that every partial derivative of fi(M1,M2, ...Ms) is bounded, which can be shown by computation,
provided that Mi ≥ 0 for all i. This is because when Mi ≥ 0, Fj ≥ 1. This non-negativity of Mi
is shown in Lemma 1 below.
Thus fi(M1,M2, ...Ms) is Lipschitz for i = 1, ..., s and we have that the solution
{Mi(t;M01 , ...,M0s )}
s
i=1 to the initial value problem (1) is continuous in the s-dimensional
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2 ) is continuous for fixed values t = t1, ..., td. Hence the
cost function (2) is a finite sum of continuous functions and therefore continuous. We have the
desired result, that C(M02 , ...,M
0
s ) is a continuous function, and our minimization problem must
have a solution.





s ) ≥ 0 for all i and t ≥ 0.
Proof. Let Mi(t;M01 , ...,M
0
s ) be solutions to (1) such that M
0
i ≥ 0 and 1 ≤ i ≤ s. For
brevity, we will denote this solution by Mi(t) and we will introduce alternative indices ζz for the
populations, such that z = 0, 1, ...s and ζz = 0, 1, ..., s. At some time t1, suppose at least one
population is the first to reach the boundary of this region. We denote this population with the
index ζ1, where Mζ1(t
1) = 0. For all i 6= ζ1, we still have that Mi(t1) ≥ 0 and so






for some m > −∞. Then we have
fζ1 =






because Mζ1 = 0, and so Mζ1 will remain at the boundary. We note that if multiple populations
reach the boundary simultaneously, we have the same result for every population which reaches
the boundary.
Now, at some time tn+1, suppose that n populations Mζ1 ,Mζ2 , ...,Mζn have reached and
remained at the boundary. Let Mζn+1 be the next population to reach the boundary, such that
Mζn+1(t
n+1) = 0. Then for any i 6∈ {ζ1, ζ2, ..., ζn}, we have Mi(tn+1) > 0, since these
populations have not reached the boundary. Since Mζ1 ,Mζ2 , ...,Mζn remained at the boundary,
we have for any i ∈ {ζ1, ζ2, ..., ζn} that Mi(tn+1) = 0. Then the quantity






is again bounded below, because Mi(tn+1) ≥ 0 for all i 6= ζn+1. Then because Mζn+1 = 0, we
must have
fζn+1 =






and so Mζn+1 will remain at the boundary. We can therefore see that for all i = 1, ..., s, if Mi
reaches the boundary Mi = 0, it will remain at that boundary. In particular, this means that
solutions to (1) with non-negative initial conditions will remain non-negative for all time.
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Appendix S2: Numerical Methods
We solve the constrained optimization problem detailed in Methods: Optimizing predator 
communities using the MATLAB function fmincon with the interior-point algorithm 
option. Model solutions for this optimization problem are obtained using the ode45 
numerical integrator. For each optimization problem, we use the multistart function to 
solve the problem for 100 random initial iterates in the admissable space of initial predator 
densities. Results were generated using MATLAB R2014b, version 8.4.0.150421, on 
an SMP Linux operating system, version 2.6.32-75.46.3.el6.x86-64. 
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Appendix S3: Model Parameters
Table S1: Species-specific quantities used in simulations. Body masses and initial population
densities were averaged from field data. The value of Rj was selected such that all predators are
100% successful when hunting aphids.
Species Body mass (mg) Initial Density (ind/m2) Rj
R. padi 0.59 7.4111 —
Pterostichus 89.49 0.0152 151.68
Harpalus 58.11 0.0296 98.49
Poecilus 45.57 0.0131 77.24
Other Carabid 6.25 0.1657 10.59
Bembidion 1.47 0.4353 2.50
Other Spider 12.42 0.0070 21.06
Lycosidae 11.86 0.5565 20.11
Tetragnathidae 1.96 0.0063 3.32
Linyphiidae 1.33 0.2716 2.25
Table S2: Parameters used in simulations.
a0 φ c0 h0 b0 x0 E T r1 n
0.17 1.00 [0,1] 0.12 [0,10] e24.44 0.686 [15,45] 0.3402 30
Table S3: νij for all species in the simulation when predators have “high diversity” in foraging
area (different foraging area for all predator species). Each column corresponds to a row (starting
with R. padi on the left and going to Linyphiidae on the right).
R. padi 1 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6
Pterostichus 0.6 1 0.7 0.7 0.7 0.7 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2
Harpalus 0.6 0.7 1 0.7 0.7 0.7 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2
Poecilus 0.6 0.7 0.7 1 0.7 0.7 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2
Other Carabid 0.6 0.7 0.7 0.7 1 0.7 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2
Bembidion 0.6 0.7 0.7 0.7 0.7 1 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2
Other Spider 0.6 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 1 0.7 0.7 0.7
Lycosidae 0.6 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.7 1 0.7 0.7
Tetragnathidae 0.6 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.7 0.7 1 0.7
Linyphiidae 0.6 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.7 0.7 0.7 1
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Table S4: νij for all species in the simulation when predators have “medium diversity” in
foraging area use (two different types of predator foraging area).
R. padi 1 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6
Pterostichus 0.6 1 1 1 1 1 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2
Harpalus 0.6 1 1 1 1 1 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2
Poecilus 0.6 1 1 1 1 1 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2
Other Carabid 0.6 1 1 1 1 1 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2
Bembidion 0.6 1 1 1 1 1 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2
Other Spider 0.6 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 1 1 1 1
Lycosidae 0.6 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 1 1 1 1
Tetragnathidae 0.6 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 1 1 1 1
Linyphiidae 0.6 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 1 1 1 1
Table S5: Average number of species in optimal predator communities (taken over temperatures
between T = 15◦C and T = 45◦C) for varying levels of intraguild interference (b0) and
intraspecific competition (c0).
c0 = 0.01 c0 = 0.1 c0 = 0.3 c0 = 0.5 c0 = 0.7 c0 = 0.9
b0 = 0.1 4.00 4.86 6.00 6.71 7.43 8.00
b0 = 1.0 3.57 4.43 5.86 6.71 7.14 7.86
b0 = 3.0 2.43 4.00 5.57 6.29 6.71 7.43
b0 = 5.0 2.14 3.86 5.00 6.00 6.29 7.14
b0 = 7.0 2.00 3.86 4.57 5.86 6.43 6.86
b0 = 9.0 1.86 2.86 4.29 5.57 6.29 6.43
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